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Abstract 
This article presents findings from a meta-analysis of 213 school-based, universal social and emotional learning (SEL) 
programs involving 270,034 kindergarten through high school students. Compared to controls, SEL participants 
demonstrated significantly improved social and emotional skills, attitudes, behavior, and academic performance that 
reflected an 11-percentile-point gain in achievement. School teaching staff successfully conducted SEL programs. The 
use of four recommended practices for developing skills and the presence of implementation problems moderated 
program outcomes. The findings add to the growing empirical evidence regarding the positive impact of SEL pro-
grams. Policymakers, educators, and the public can contribute to healthy development of children by supporting the 
incorporation of evidence-based SEL programming into standard educational practice 
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T eaching and learning in schools have strong social, 
emotional, and academic components (Zins, Weiss-
berg, Wang, & Walberg, 2004). Students typically 

do not learn alone, but rather in collaboration with their 
teachers, in the company of their peers, and with the en-
couragement of their families. Emotions can facilitate or 
impede children’s academic engagement, work ethic, 
commitment, and ultimate school success. Because rela-
tionships and emotional processes affect how and what 
we learn, schools and families must effectively address 
these aspects of the educational process for the benefit of 
all students (Elias et al., 1997). 

A key challenge for 21st-century schools involves serv-
ing culturally diverse students with varied abilities and 
motivations for learning (Learning First Alliance, 2001). 
Unfortunately, many students lack social-emotional com-
petencies and become less connected to school as they 
progress from elementary to middle to high school, and 
this lack of connection negatively affects their academic 
performance, behavior, and health (Blum & Libbey, 2004). 
In a national sample of 148,189 sixth to twelfth graders, 
only 29% to 45% of surveyed students reported that they 
had social competencies such as empathy, decision mak-
ing, and conflict resolution skills; and only 29% indicated 
that their school provided a caring, encouraging environ-
ment (Benson, 2006). By high school as many as 40% to 
60% of students become chronically disengaged from 
school (Klem & Connell, 2004). Furthermore, approxi-
mately 30% of high school students engage in multiple 
high-risk behaviors (e.g., substance use, sex, violence, de-
pression, attempted suicide) that interfere with school 
performance and jeopardize their potential for life suc-
cess (Dryfoos, 1997; Eaton et al., 2008).   

There is broad agreement among educators, policy-
makers, and the public that educational systems should 
graduate students who are proficient in core academic 
subjects, able to work well with others from diverse back-
grounds in socially and emotionally skilled ways, practice 
healthy behaviors, and behave responsibly and respectful-
ly (Association for Supervision and Curriculum Develop-
ment, 2007; Greenberg et al., 2003). In other words, 
schools have an important role to play in raising healthy 
children by fostering not only their cognitive develop-
ment, but also their social and emotional development. 
Yet schools have limited resources to address all of these 
areas and are experiencing intense pressures to enhance 
academic performance. Given time constraints and com-
peting demands, educators must prioritize and effectively 
implement evidence-based approaches that produce mul-
tiple benefits. 

It has been posited that universal school-based efforts 
to promote students’ social and emotional learning (SEL) 
represent a promising approach to enhance children’s 

success in school and life (Elias et al., 1997; Zins & Elias, 
2006). Extensive developmental research indicates that 
effective mastery of social-emotional competencies is as-
sociated with greater well-being and better school perfor-
mance whereas the failure to achieve competence in 
these areas can lead to a variety of personal, social, and 
academic difficulties (Eisenberg, 2006; Guerra & Brad-
shaw, 2008; Masten & Coatworth, 1998; Weissberg & 
Greenberg, 1998). The findings from various clinical, pre-
vention, and youth-development studies have stimulated 
the creation of many school-based interventions specifi-
cally designed to promote young people’s SEL (Greenberg 
et al., 2003). On the other hand, several researchers have 
questioned the extent to which promoting children’s so-
cial and emotional skills will actually improve their behav-
ioral and academic outcomes (Duncan et al., 2007; Zeid-
ner, Roberts, & Matthews, 2002). This meta-analysis ex-
amines the effects of school-based SEL programming on 
children’s behaviors and academic performance, and dis-
cusses the implications of these findings for educational 
policies and practice. 

 
What is Social and Emotional Learning?  
 
The SEL approach integrates competence-promotion and 
youth-development frameworks for reducing risk factors 
and fostering protective mechanisms for positive adjust-
ment (Benson, 2006; Catalano, Berglund, Ryan, Lonczak, 
& Hawkins, 2002; Guerra & Bradshaw, 2008; Weissberg, 
Kumpfer, & Seligman, 2003). SEL researchers and program 
designers build from Waters and Sroufe’s (1983) descrip-
tion of competent people as those who have the abilities 
“to generate and coordinate flexible, adaptive responses 
to demands and to generate and capitalize on opportuni-
ties in the environment” (p. 80). Elias et al. (1997) defined 
SEL as the process of acquiring core competencies to rec-
ognize and manage emotions, set and achieve positive 
goals, appreciate the perspectives of others, establish and 
maintain positive relationships, make responsible deci-
sions, and handle interpersonal situations constructively. 
The proximal goals of SEL programs are to foster the de-
velopment of five inter-related sets of cognitive, affective, 
and behavioral competencies: self-awareness, self-
management, social awareness, relationship skills, and 
responsible decision making (Collaborative for Academic, 
Social, and Emotional Learning, 2005). These competen-
cies, in turn, should provide a foundation for better ad-
justment and academic performance as reflected in more 
positive social behaviors, fewer conduct problems, less 
emotional distress, and improved test scores and grades 
(Greenberg et al., 2003). Over time, mastering SEL compe-
tencies results in a developmental progression that leads 
to a shift from being predominantly controlled by external 
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factors to acting increasingly in accord with internalized 
beliefs and values, caring and concern for others, making 
good decisions, and taking responsibility for one’s choices 
and behaviors (Bear & Watkins, 2006).  

Within school contexts, SEL programming incorporates 
two coordinated sets of educational strategies to enhance 
school performance and youth development (Collab-
orative for Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning, 
2005). The first involves instruction in processing, inte-
grating, and selectively applying social and emotional skills 
in developmentally, contextually, and culturally appropri-
ate ways (Crick & Dodge, 1994; Izard, 2002; Lemerise & 
Arsenio, 2000). Through systematic instruction, SEL skills 
may be taught, modeled, practiced, and applied to diverse 
situations so that students use them as part of their daily 
repertoire of behaviors (Ladd & Mize, 1983; Weissberg, 
Caplan, & Sivo, 1989). In addition, many programs help 
students apply SEL skills in preventing specific problem 
behaviors such as substance use, interpersonal violence, 
bullying, and school failure (Zins & Elias, 2006). Quality SEL 
instruction also provides students with opportunities to 
contribute to their class, school, and community and expe-
rience the satisfaction, sense of belonging, and enhanced 
motivation that comes from such involvement (Hawkins, 
Smith, & Catalano, 2004). Second, SEL programming fos-
ters students’ social-emotional development through es-
tablishing safe, caring learning environments involving 
peer and family initiatives, improving classroom manage-
ment and teaching practices, and whole-school communi-
ty-building activities (Cook et al., 1999; Hawkins et al., 
2004; Schaps, Battistich, & Solomon, 2004). Together 
these components promote personal and environmental 
resources so that students feel valued, experience greater 
intrinsic motivation to achieve, and develop a broadly ap-
plicable set of social-emotional competencies that medi-
ate better academic performance, health-promoting be-
havior, and citizenship (Greenberg et al., 2003). 

 
Recent Relevant Research Reviews 

 
During the past dozen years there have been many in-
formative research syntheses of school-based prevention 
and promotion programming. These reviews typically in-
clude some school-based, universal SEL program evalua-
tions along with an array of other interventions that target 
the following outcomes: academic performance (Wang, 
Haertel, & Walberg, 1997; Zins et al., 2004), antisocial and 
aggressive behavior (Lösel, & Beelman, 2003; Wilson & 
Lipsey, 2007), depressive symptoms (Horowitz & Garber, 
2006), drug use (Tobler et al., 2000), mental health (Durlak 
& Wells, 1997; Greenberg, Domitrovich, & Bumbarger, 
2001); problem behaviors (Wilson, Gottfredson, & Najaka, 
2001), or positive youth development (Catalano et al., 

2002). Although these reports differ substantially in terms 
of which intervention strategies, student populations, and 
behavioral outcomes are examined, they have reached a 
similar conclusion that universal school-based interven-
tions are generally effective. However, no review to date 
has focused exclusively on SEL programs to examine their 
impact across diverse student outcomes. 

 
The Current Meta-analysis: Research Questions and Hy-
potheses 

 
This paper reports on the first large-scale meta-analysis of 
school-based programs to promote students’ social and 
emotional development. In contrast to most previous re-
views that focus on one major outcome (e.g., substance 
abuse, aggression, academic performance), we explored 
the effects of SEL programming across multiple outcomes: 
social and emotional skills, attitudes towards self and oth-
ers, positive social behavior, conduct problems, emotional 
distress, and academic performance. Moreover, we were 
interested in interventions for the entire student body 
(universal interventions) and thus did not examine pro-
grams for indicated populations, that is, for students al-
ready demonstrating adjustment problems. These latter 
programs have been evaluated in a separate report 
(Payton et al., 2008).  

The proliferation of new competence-promotion ap-
proaches led to several important research questions 
about school-based interventions to foster students’ social 
and emotional development. For example, what outcomes 
are achieved by interventions that attempt to enhance 
children’s emotional and social skills? Can SEL interven-
tions promote positive outcomes and prevent future prob-
lems? Can programs be successfully conducted in the 
school setting by existing school personnel? What varia-
bles moderate the impact of school-based SEL programs?  
Next, we address these questions and offer hypotheses 
about expected findings.  

The findings from several individual studies and narra-
tive reviews indicate that SEL programs are associated 
with positive results such as improved attitudes about the 
self and others, increased prosocial behavior, lower levels 
of problem behaviors and emotional distress, and im-
proved academic performance (Catalano et al., 2002; 
Greenberg et al., 2003; Zins et al., 2004). Thus, our first 
hypothesis was that our meta-analysis of school-based SEL 
programs would yield significant positive mean effects 
across a variety of skill, attitudinal, behavioral, and aca-
demic outcomes (Hypothesis #1).   

Ultimately, interventions are unlikely to have much 
practical utility or gain widespread acceptance unless they 
are effective under real-world conditions. Thus, we investi-
gated whether SEL programs can be incorporated into rou-
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tine educational practice; that is, can they be successfully 
delivered by existing school staff during the regular school 
day? In our analyses, we separated interventions conduct-
ed by regular school staff and those administered by non-
school personnel (e.g., university researchers, outside con-
sultants). We predicted that programs conducted by class-
room teachers and other school staff would produce sig-
nificant outcomes (Hypothesis #2). 

Many school-based SEL programs involve the delivery 
of classroom curricula designed to promote social-
emotional competencies in developmentally and culturally 
appropriate ways (Collaborative for Academic, Social, and 
Emotional Learning (CASEL), 2005). There are also multi-
component programs that supplement classroom pro-
gramming with school-wide components (Greenberg et al., 
2003). We expected that interventions that combined 
components within and outside of the daily classroom rou-
tine would yield stronger effects than those that were only 
classroom based (Hypothesis #3). This expectation is 
grounded in the premise that the broader ecological focus 
of multi-component programs that extends beyond the 
classroom should better support and sustain new skill de-
velopment (Tolan, Guerra, & Kendall, 1995).  

We also predicted that two key variables would mod-
erate student outcomes: the use of recommended practic-
es for developing skills and adequate program implemen-
tation. Extensive research in school, community, and clini-
cal settings has led several authors to offer recommenda-
tions on what procedures should be followed for effective 
skill training. For example, there is broad agreement that 
programs are likely to be effective if they use a sequenced 
step-by-step training approach, use active forms of learn-
ing, focus sufficient time on skill development, and have 
explicit learning goals (Bond & Hauf, 2004; Durlak, 1997; 
Dusenbury & Falco, 1995; Gresham, 1995). These four rec-
ommended practices form the acronym SAFE (for se-
quenced, active, focused, and explicit, see Method). A me-
ta-analysis of after-school programs that sought to devel-
op personal and social skills found that program staff who 
followed these four recommended practices were more 
effective than those who did not follow these procedures 
(Durlak, Weissberg, & Pachan, in press). Moreover, the 
literature suggests that these recommended practices are 
important in combination with one another rather than as 
independent factors. In other words, sequenced training 
will not be as effective unless active forms of learning are 
used and sufficient time is focused on reaching explicit 
learning goals. Therefore, we coded how many of the four 
practices were used in SEL interventions and expected to 
replicate the previous finding that staff using all four prac-
tices would be more successful than those who did not 
(Hypothesis #4). 

For example, new behaviors and more complicated 

skills usually need to be broken down into smaller steps 
and sequentially mastered, suggesting the benefit of a co-
ordinated sequence of activities that links the learning 
steps and provides youth with opportunities to connect 
these steps (Sequenced). Gresham (1995) has noted that it 
is “…important to help children learn how to combine, 
chain and sequence behaviors that make up various social 
skills” (p. 1023). Lesson plans and program manuals are 
often used for this purpose.  

An effective teaching strategy for many youth empha-
sizes the importance of active forms of learning that re-
quire youth to act on the material (Active). “It is well docu-
mented that practice is a necessary condition for skill ac-
quisition” (Salas & Cannon-Bower, 2001, p. 480).  Suffi-
cient time and attention must also be devoted to any task 
for learning to occur (Focus). Therefore, some time should 
be set aside primarily for skill development. Finally, clear 
and specific learning objectives over general ones are pre-
ferred because it is important that youth know what they 
are expected to learn (Explicit). 

Finally, there is increasing recognition that effective 
implementation influences program outcomes (Durlak & 
DuPre, 2008) and that problems encountered during pro-
gram implementation can limit the benefits that partici-
pants might derive from intervention. Therefore, we hy-
pothesized that SEL programs that encountered problems 
during program implementation would be less successful 
than those that did not report such problems (Hypothesis 
#5).   

In sum, this paper describes the results of a meta-
analysis of school-based universal SEL programs for school 
children. We hypothesized that (a) SEL programs would 
yield significant mean effects across skill, attitudinal, be-
havioral, and academic domains, (b) teachers would be 
effective in administering these programs, and (c) multi-
component programs would be more effective than single-
component programs. We also expected that program 
outcomes would be moderated by (d) the use of recom-
mended training practices (SAFE practices) and (e) report-
ed implementation problems. 

 
Method 

Literature Search 
 

Four search strategies were used in an attempt to secure a 
systematic, nonbiased, representative sample of published 
and unpublished studies. First, relevant studies were iden-
tified through computer searches of PsycInfo, Medline, 
and Dissertation Abstracts using the following search 
terms and their variants: social and emotional learning, 
competence, assets, health promotion, prevention, positive 
youth development, social skills, self-esteem, empathy, 
emotional intelligence, problem solving, conflict resolution, 
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coping, stress reduction, children, adolescents, interven-
tion, students, and schools. Second, the reference lists of 
each identified study and of reviews of psychosocial inter-
ventions for youth were examined. Third, manual searches 
were conducted in 11 journals producing relevant studies 
between the years from January 1, 1970 through Decem-
ber 31, 2007. These were the American Educational Re-
search Journal, American Journal of Community Psycholo-
gy, Child Development, Journal of Research in Adolescence, 
Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psychology, Journal of 
Primary Prevention, Journal of School Psychology, Journal 
of Youth and Adolescence, Prevention Science, Psychology 
in the Schools, and School Psychology Review. Fourth, 
searches were made of organization web sites promoting 
youth development and social-emotional learning, and 
researchers who presented relevant work at national pre-
vention and community conferences were contacted for 
complete reports. The final study sample has little overlap 
with previous meta-analyses of school-based preventive 
interventions. No more than 12% of the studies in any of 
the previous reviews (Durlak & Wells, 1997; Horowitz & 
Garber, 2007; Lösel & Beelman, 2003; Tobler et al., 2000; 
Wilson et al., 2001; Wilson & Lipsey, 2007) were part of 
our study sample and 63% of the studies we reviewed 
were not included in any of these previous reviews. This is 
due to a number of reasons including (a) 36% of studies in 
the current review were published in the past decade, (b) 
previous reviews have focused primarily on negative out-
comes, and not on positive social-emotional skills and atti-
tudes, and (c) other studies have not included such a 
broad range of age groups (i.e., kindergarten through high-
school students). 
 
Inclusion Criteria 
 
Studies eligible for review were (a) written in English, (b) 
appeared in published or unpublished form by December 
31, 2007, (c) emphasized the development of one or more 
SEL skills, (d) targeted students between the ages of 5 and 
18 without any identified adjustment or learning prob-
lems, (e) included a control group, and (f) reported suffi-
cient information so that effect sizes (ESs) could be calcu-
lated at post and, if follow-up data were collected, at least 
six months following the end of intervention. 

 
Exclusion Criteria 
 
We excluded studies targeting students who had pre-
existing behavioral, emotional, or academic problems. Ad-
ditionally, we excluded programs whose primary purpose 
was to promote achievement through various types of ed-
ucational curricula, instructional strategies, or other forms 
of academic assistance, as well as interventions that fo-

cused solely on outcomes related to students’ physical 
health and development (e.g., programs to prevent AIDS/
HIV, pregnancy, drug use, or those seeking to develop 
healthy nutrition and exercise patterns). Finally, we ex-
cluded small group out-of class programs that were 
offered during study hall, gym class, or in school after the 
school day ended. Although some of these programs tech-
nically qualify as universal interventions, they differed in 
several respects from the other reviewed interventions. 
For example, they did not involve entire classes but were 
limited to those students who volunteered (thus introduc-
ing the possibility of self-selection bias) and they usually 
had much smaller sample sizes and were briefer in dura-
tion.  
 
Dealing with Multiple Cohorts or Multiple Publications on 
the Same Cohort   
 
Multiple interventions from the same report were coded 
and analyzed separately if the data related to distinct in-
tervention formats (e.g., classroom versus multi-
component) and contained separate cohorts, or if a single 
report reported the results for an original cohort and a 
replication sample. Multiple papers evaluating the same 
intervention but containing different outcome data at post 
or follow-up for the same cohort were combined into a 
single study.  
 
Independent Variables: Intervention Formats 
 
The major independent variables were intervention for-
mat, the use of four recommended practices related to 
skill development (SAFE practices), and reported imple-
mentation problems.  The intervention format used to 
promote students’ social and emotional development was 
categorized in the following three mutually exclusive ways 
based on the primary change agent and whether multi-
component strategies were used to influence students. 

Class by teacher. The most common strategy (53% of 
interventions) involved classroom-based interventions ad-
ministered by regular classroom teachers (Class by Teach-
er). These usually took the form of a specific curriculum 
and set of instructional strategies (e.g., behavioral rehears-
al, cooperative learning) that sought to develop specific 
social and emotional skills. 

Class by non-school personnel. These interventions 
were similar to Class by Teacher approaches with the ma-
jor difference being that non-school personnel, such as 
university researchers or outside consultants, adminis-
tered the intervention.  

Multi-component programs. These approaches typical-
ly had two components, and often supplemented teacher-
administered classroom interventions with a parent com-
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ponent and/or school-wide initiatives. In some projects, 
parents worked with their child to complete skill-related 
homework assignments or attended parent discussion and 
training groups (e.g., Kumpfer, Alvarado, Tait, & Turner, 
2002). Others involved school-wide organizational chang-
es. For example, these efforts might begin with the for-
mation of a planning team that develops new policies and 
procedures to reorganize school structures and then insti-
tutes practices to encourage and support students’ social 
and emotional development (e.g., Cook, Murphy, & Hunt, 
2000; Flay, Allred, & Ordway, 2001; Hawkins et al., 2004). 

 
Potential Moderators of Outcome: SAFE and Implemen-
tation 
 
SAFE interventions were coded dichotomously (yes/no) 
according to whether or not each of four recommended 
practices identified by the acronym SAFE was used to de-
velop students’ skills: (a) Does the program use a connect-
ed and coordinated set of activities to achieve their objec-
tives relative to skill development? (Sequenced); (b) Does 
the program use active forms of learning to help youth 
learn new skills? (Active); (c) Does the program have at 
least one component devoted to developing personal or 
social skills? (Focused); and, (d) Does the program target 
specific SEL skills rather than targeting skills or positive 
development in general terms? (Explicit). Reports rarely 
contained data on the extent to which each of the above 
four practices were used (e.g., how often or to what de-
gree active forms of learning were used) and, therefore, 
dichotomous coding was necessary. For example, any time 
spent on active learning (e.g., role playing or behavioral 
rehearsal) was credited as long as it afforded students the 
opportunity to practice or rehearse SEL skills. Further de-
tails on these practices are available in the coding manual 
and in Durlak et al. (in press). Programs that followed or 
failed to follow all four practices were called SAFE and 
Other programs respectively.  

Program implementation. First, we noted whether  
authors monitored the process of implementation in any 
way. If the answer was affirmative, we then coded reports 
(yes/no) for instances of implementation problems (e.g., 
when staff failed to conduct certain parts of the interven-
tion or unexpected developments altered the execution of 
the program). Thus, a program was only coded as having 
no implementation problems if implementation was moni-
tored and authors reported no problems or that the pro-
gram was delivered as intended.  

 
Methodological Variables 
 
To assess how methodological features might influence 
outcomes, three variables were coded dichotomously 

(randomization to conditions, use of a reliable outcome 
measure and use of a valid outcome measure; each as yes 
or no). An outcome measure’s reliability was considered 
acceptable if kappa or alpha statistics were > 0.60, reliabil-
ity calculated by product moment correlations was > 0.70, 
and level of percentage agreement by raters was > 0.80.  A 
measure was considered valid if the authors cited data 
confirming the measure’s construct, concurrent, or predic-
tive validity. Reliability and validity were coded dichoto-
mously because exact psychometric data were not always 
available. Additionally, we coded attrition as a continuous 
variable in two ways: (a) as total attrition from the com-
bined intervention and control group sample from pre to 
post; and (b) as differential attrition, assessed as the per-
centage of attrition from the control group subtracted 
from the attrition percentage of the intervention group.  

 
Dependent Variables: Student Outcomes 
 
The dependent variables used in this meta-analysis were 
six different student outcomes: (a) social and emotional 
skills, (b) attitudes toward self and others, (c) positive so-
cial behaviors, (d) conduct problems, (e) emotional dis-
tress, and (f) academic performance. 

Social and emotional skills. This category includes eval-
uations of different types of  cognitive, affective, and so-
cial skills related to such areas as identifying emotions 
from social cues, goal setting, perspective taking, interper-
sonal problem solving, conflict resolution, and decision 
making. Skill assessments could be based on the reports 
from the student, teacher, parent, or independent rater. 
However, all the outcomes in this category reflected skill 
acquisition or performance assessed in test situations or 
structured tasks (e.g., interviews, role-plays, or question-
naires). In contrast, teacher ratings of students’ behaviors 
manifested in daily situations (e.g., a student’s ability to 
control their anger or work well with others) were placed 
in the positive social behavior category below.  

Attitudes toward self and others. This category com-
bines positive attitudes about the self, school, and social 
topics. It included self-perceptions (e.g., self-esteem, self-
concept, and self-efficacy), school bonding (e.g., attitudes 
toward school and teachers), and conventional (i.e., pro-
social) beliefs about violence, helping others, social justice, 
and drug use. All the outcomes in this category were 
based on student self-reports. We combined these three 
outcomes to avoid extremely small cell sizes for subse-
quent analyses. 

Positive social behavior. This category included out-
comes such as getting along with others derived from the 
student, teacher, parent, or an independent observer. 
These outcomes reflect daily behavior rather than perfor-
mance in hypothetical situations, which was treated as a 
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social and emotional skill outcome. For example, teacher 
ratings of social skills drawn from Elliott and Gresham’s 
Social Skills Rating Scale (Elliot, Gresham, Freeman, & 
McCloskey, 1988) were put into the positive social behav-
ior outcome category. 

Conduct problems. This category included measures of 
different types of behavior problems, such as disruptive 
class behavior, noncompliance, aggression, bullying, 
school suspensions, and delinquent acts. These measures, 
such as the Child Behavior Checklist (Achenbach, 1991), 
could also come from student self-reports, teacher or par-
ent ratings, or independent observers, or, in the case of 
school suspensions, only from school records.  

Emotional distress. This category consisted of 
measures of internalized mental health issues. These in-
cluded reports of depression, anxiety, stress, or social 
withdrawal, which could be provided by students, teach-
ers, or parents on measures such as the Children’s Mani-
fest Anxiety Scale (Kitano, 1960). 

Academic performance. Academic performance includ-
ed standardized reading or math achievement test scores 
from such measures as the Stanford Achievement Test or 
the Iowa Test of Basic Skills, and school grades in the form 
of students’ overall GPA or their grades in specific subjects 
(usually reading and/or math). Only data drawn from 
school records were included. Teacher-developed tests, 
teacher ratings of academic competence, and IQ measures 
such as the Stanford Binet were not included. 

 
Coding Reliability 
 
A coding system available from the first author was devel-
oped to record information about each report such as its 
date of appearance and source, characteristics of the par-
ticipants, methodological features, program procedures, 
and measured outcomes. Trained research assistants 
working in pairs but at different time periods and on 
different aspects of the total coding system completed the 
coding. Reliability of coding was estimated by having pairs 
of students independently code a randomly selected 25% 
sample of the studies. Kappa coefficients corrected for 
chance agreement were acceptable across all codes re-
ported in this review (mean kappa was 0.69). Raters’ 
agreements on continuous variables were all above 0.90. 
Any disagreements in coding were eventually resolved 
through discussion. 
 
Calculation of Effects and General Analytic Strategies 
 
Hedge’s g (Hedges & Olkin, 1985) was the index of effect 
adjusted whenever possible for any pre-intervention 
differences between intervention and control groups (e.g., 
Wilson et al., 2001; Wilson & Lipsey, 2007). All effect sizes 

(ESs) were calculated such that positive values indicated a 
favorable result for program students over controls. When 
means and standard deviations were not available, we 
used estimation procedures recommended by Lipsey and 
Wilson (2001). If the only information in the report was 
that the results were nonsignificant and attempts to con-
tact authors did not elicit further information, the ES was 
conservatively set at zero. There were 45 imputed zeros 
among the outcomes and subsequent analyses indicated 
these zeros were not more likely to be associated with any 
coded variables.  

One ES per study was calculated for each outcome 
category. In addition, we corrected each ES for small sam-
ple bias, weighted ESs by the inverse of their variance pri-
or to any analysis, and calculated 95% confidence intervals 
around each mean. When testing our hypotheses, a 0.05 
probability level was used to determine statistical signifi-
cance. A mean ES is significantly different from zero when 
its 95% confidence intervals do not include zero. The 
method of examining overlapping confidence intervals 
(Cumming & Finch, 2005) was used to determine if the 
mean ESs from different groups of studies differed signifi-
cantly. Finally, the method used for all analyses was based 
on a random effects model using maximum likelihood esti-
mation procedure (Lipsey & Wilson, 2001).   

The significance of the heterogeneity of a group of ESs 
was examined through the Q statistic. A significant Q value 
suggests studies are not drawn from a common popula-
tion whereas a nonsignificant value indicates the opposite. 
In addition, we used the I 2 statistic (Higgins, Thompson, 
Deeks, & Altman, 2003) which reflects the degree (as op-
posed to the statistical significance) of heterogeneity 
among a set of studies along a 0 to 100% scale.  

 
Results 

 
Descriptive Characteristics of Reviewed Studies 
 
The sample consisted of 213 studies that involved 270,034 
students. Table 1 summarizes some of the features of 
these investigations. Most papers (75%) were published 
during the last two decades. Almost half (47%) of the stud-
ies employed randomized designs. More than half the pro-
grams (56%) were delivered to elementary-school stu-
dents, just under a third (31%) involved middle-school stu-
dents, and the remainder included high school students. 
Although nearly one third of the reports contained no in-
formation on student ethnicity (31%) or socioeconomic 
status (32%), several interventions occurred in schools 
serving a mixed student body in terms of ethnicity (35%) 
or socioeconomic status (25%). Just under half of the stud-
ies were conducted in urban schools (47%). The majority 
of SEL programs were classroom-based, either delivered 
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TABLE 1 

Descriptive characteristics of 213 school-based universal interventions with outcomes at post. 

General Publication Features N % 

Date of report     

1955-1979 18 9 

1980-1989 35 16 

1990-1999 83 39 

2000-2007 77 36 

Source of report     

Published article/books 172 81 

Unpublished reports 41 19 

Randomization 
      Yes 99 47 

      No 114 53 

Mean Percent of Attrition   11 

Implementation     

     Not reported on 91 43 

     No significant problems reported 74 35 

     Significant problems reported 48 22 

Use of Reliable Outcome Measures     

     Yes 550 76 

     No 176 24 

Use of Valid Outcome Measures     

      Yes 369 51 

      No 357 49 

Source of Outcome Data N % 

     Child 382 53 

     Other (parent, teacher, observer, school records) 422 47 

Educational level of Participants 

Elementary School  (grades K-5) 120 56 

Middle School     (grade 6-8) 66 31 

High School   (grades 9-12) 27 13 

Intervention Features   

Intervention Format   

     Classroom by Teacher 114 53 

     Classroom by Non-School Personnel 44 21 

     Multi-Component 55 26 

Continued on next page 
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by teachers (53%) or non-school personnel (21%), and 
26% were multi-component programs. About 77% of the 
programs lasted for less than a year, 11% lasted 1 to 2 
years, and 12% lasted more than 2 years. 

 
SEL Programs Significantly Improve Students’ Skills, Atti-
tudes, and Behaviors  
 
The grand study-level mean for all 213 interventions was 
0.30 (CI = 0.26 to 0.33) which was statistically significant 
from zero. The Q value of 2,453 was significant (p < .001) 
and the I 2 was high (91%) indicating substantial heteroge-
neity among studies and suggesting the existence of one 
or more variables that might moderate outcomes.  

Table 2 presents the mean effects and their 95% con-
fidence intervals obtained at post across all reviewed pro-
grams in each outcome category. All six means (range 
from 0.22 to 0.57) are significantly greater than zero and 
confirm our first hypothesis. Results (based on 35 to 112 
interventions depending on the outcome category) indi-
cated that, compared to controls, students demonstrated 
enhanced SEL skills, attitudes, and positive social behav-
iors following intervention and also demonstrated fewer 
conduct problems and had lower levels of emotional dis-
tress. Especially noteworthy from an educational policy 
perspective, academic performance was significantly im-
proved. The overall mean effect did not differ significantly 
for test scores and grades (mean ES = 0.27 and 0.33, re-
spectively). Although only a subset of studies collected 

information on academic performances, these investiga-
tions tended to contain large sample sizes that involved a 
total of 135,396 students.  

 
Follow-up Effects   
 
Thirty-three of the studies (15%) met the criteria of col-
lecting follow-up data at least six months after the inter-
vention ended. The average follow-up period across all 
outcomes for these 33 studies was 92 weeks (median = 52 
weeks; means range from 66 weeks for SEL skills to 150 
weeks for academic performance). The mean follow-up 
ESs remained significant for all outcomes in spite of re-
duced numbers of studies assessing each outcome: SEL 
skills (ES = 0.26; k  = 8), attitudes (ES = 0.11; k  = 16), posi-
tive social behavior (ES = 0.17; k = 12), conduct problems 
(ES = 0.14; k = 21), emotional distress (ES = 0.15; k = 11), 
and academic performance (ES = 0.32; k = 8). Given the 
limited number of follow-up studies, all subsequent anal-
yses were conducted at post only.  
 
School Staff Can Conduct Successful SEL Programs  
 
Table 2 presents the mean effects obtained for the three 
major formats and supports the second hypothesis that 
school staff can conduct successful SEL programs. Class-
room by Teacher programs were effective in all six out-
come categories, and Multi-component programs (also 
conducted by school staff) were effective in four outcome 

TABLE 1 (CONT’D.) 

Use of Recommended Training Procedures     

     Intervention rated as SAFE 176 83 

     Intervention not rated as SAFE 37 17 

Number of Sessions     

    Mean Number of Sessions 40.8   

    Median Number of Sessions 24   

Locale of Intervention     

      United States 186 87 

      Outside the United States 27 13 

General Area of School     

      Urban 99 47 

      Suburban 35 16 

      Rural 31 15 

     Combination of areas 30 14 

     Did not report 18 8 
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categories. In contrast, classroom programs delivered by 
non-school personnel produced only three significant out-
comes (i.e., improved SEL skills and prosocial attitudes, 
and reduced conduct problems). Student academic perfor-
mance significantly improved only when school personnel 
conducted the intervention.   

The prediction that multi-component programs would 
be more effective than single-component programs was 
not supported (see Table 2). Multi-component program 
effects were comparable to but not significantly higher 
than those obtained in Classroom by Teacher programs in 
four outcome areas (i.e., attitudes, conduct problems, 
emotional distress and academic performance). They did 
not yield significant effects for SEL skills or positive social 
behavior, whereas Class by Teacher programs did.  

 
What Moderates Program Outcomes? 
 
We predicted that the use of the four SAFE practices to 
develop student skills and reported implementation prob-
lems would moderate program outcomes, and in separate 
analyses we divided the total group of studies according to 
these variables. Both hypotheses regarding program mod-
erators received support and the resulting mean ESs are 
presented in Table 3. Programs following all four recom-
mended training procedures (i.e., coded as SAFE) pro-
duced significant effects for all six outcomes whereas pro-
grams not coded as SAFE achieved significant effects in 
only three areas (i.e., attitudes, conduct problems, and 
academic performance). Reported implementation prob-
lems also moderated outcomes. Whereas programs that 
encountered implementation problems achieved signifi-
cant effects in only two outcome categories (i.e., attitudes 

and conduct problems), interventions without any appar-
ent implementation problems yielded significant mean 
effects in all six categories.  

Q Statistics and I 2 values related to moderation. Table 
4 contains the values for Q and I  2  when studies were di-
vided to test the influence of our hypothesized modera-
tors. We used I  2 to complement the Q statistic because 
the latter has low power when the number of studies is 
small and conversely may yield statistically significant find-
ings when there are a large number of studies even 
though the amount of heterogeneity might be low (Higgins 
et al., 2003). To support moderation, I  2  values should re-
flect low within-group but high between-group heteroge-
neity. This would suggest that the chosen variable creates 
subgroups of studies each drawn from a common popula-
tion, and that there are important differences in ESs be-
tween groups beyond what would be expected based on 
sampling error.  I  2  values range from 0 to 100%, and 
based on the results of many meta-analyses, values 
around 15% reflect a mild degree of heterogeneity, be-
tween 25 to 50% a moderate degree, and values > 75% a 
high degree of heterogeneity (Higgins et al., 2003).  

The data in Table 4 support the notion that both SAFE 
and implementation problems moderate SEL outcomes. 
For example, based on I  2  values, initially dividing ESs ac-
cording to the six outcomes does produce the preferred 
low overall degree of within-group heterogeneity (15%) 
and high between-group heterogeneity (88%); for two spe-
cific outcomes, however, there is a mild (positive social 
behaviors, 32%) to moderately high (skills, 65%) degree of 
within-group heterogeneity. When the studies are further 
divided by SAFE practices or by implementation problems, 
the overall within group variability remains low (12% and 
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13%, respectively), the within-group heterogeneity for 
both skills and social behaviors is no longer significant ac-
cording to Q statistics, I  2 values drop to low levels (<15%)  
and remain low for the other outcomes as well, and heter-
ogeneity levels attributed to differences between groups 
are high or moderate (I  2 values of  79% and 63% for SAFE 
and implementation respectively). In other words, the use 
of all four SAFE practices and reported implementation 
problems to subdivide groups provided a good fit for the 
obtained data.   

These latter findings are consistent with the mean 
differences between groups on many outcomes for the 
SAFE and implementation data presented in Table 3. SAFE 
and implementation problems were not significantly cor-
related (r = - 0.07). However, it was not possible to explore 
their potential interactions as moderators because only 
57% of the studies monitored implementation and subdi-
viding the studies created extremely small cell sizes that 
would not support reliable results.      

Inspection of the distribution of the moderator varia-
bles in the different cells in Table 3 indicated that SAFE 
practices and implementation problems were more com-
mon for some intervention formats. Compared to teacher-
led programs, multi-component programs were less likely 
to meet SAFE criteria (65% vs. 90%) and were more likely 
to have implementation problems (31% versus 22% re-
spectively). This creates a confound, in that multi-
component programs were less likely to contain features 

that were significantly associated with better results for 
most outcomes, and may explain why the hypothesized 
superiority of multi-component programs was not con-
firmed. 

 
Ruling Out Rival Hypotheses 
 
After our primary analyses were conducted (see Table 2), 
we examined other possible explanations for these results. 
Additional analyses were conducted by collapsing across 
the three intervention formats and analyzing effects for 
the six outcome categories at post. First, we separately 
analyzed the impact of six methodological features (i.e., 
use of randomized designs, total and differential attrition, 
use of a reliable or valid outcome measure, and source of 
data: students versus all others). We also analyzed out-
comes as a function of students’ mean age, the duration of 
intervention (in both weeks and number of sessions), and 
the school’s geographical location (i.e., urban, suburban, 
or rural). We compared ESs for the three largest cells con-
taining ethnicity data (Caucasian, k = 48, African American, 
k = 19, and Mixed, k = 75). We also examined if published 
reports yielded higher ESs than unpublished reports. Final-
ly, we assessed if the three major intervention formats 
differed on any of the above variables (in addition to SAFE 
criteria and implementation problems) that might suggest 
the need for additional data analysis, but this latter proce-
dure did not reveal any major differences across formats. 
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Findings. Among the 72 additional analyses we con-
ducted (12 variables crossed with six outcomes) there 
were only four significant results, a number expected 
based on chance. Among the methodological variables the 
only significant finding was that for positive social behav-
ior: outcome data from other sources yielded significantly 
higher effects than those from student self-reports. The 
other three significant findings were all related to the skill 
outcome category. Students’ mean age and program dura-
tion were significantly and negatively related to skill out-
comes (rs = -.27 and -.25) and published studies yielded 
significantly higher mean ESs for skills than unpublished 
reports. We also looked for potential differences within 
each of our outcome categories for ESs that were and 
were not adjusted for pre-intervention differences. The 
pattern of our major findings were similar (i.e., on such 
variables as teacher-effectiveness, use of SAFE practices, 
and implementation).     

Effect of nested designs. In addition, all of the re-
viewed studies employed nested group designs in that the 
interventions occurred in classrooms or throughout the 
school. In such cases, individual student data are not inde-
pendent. Although nested designs do not affect the mag-
nitude of ESs, the possibility of Type I error is increased. 
Because few authors employed proper statistical proce-
dures to account for this nesting or clustering of data, we 
re-analyzed the outcome data in Table 2 for all statistically 
significant findings following recommendations of the In-
stitute for Education Sciences (2008a). These re-analyses 

changed only one of the 24 findings in Table 2. The mean 
effect for Class by Non-school Personnel (0.17) was no 
longer statistically significant for conduct problems.  

Possible publication bias. Finally, we used the trim and 
fill method (Duval & Tweedie, 2000) to check for the pos-
sibility of publication bias. Because the existence of heter-
ogeneity can lead the trim and fill method to underesti-
mate the true population effect (Peters, Sutton, Jones, 
Abrams & Rushton, 2007), we focused our analyses on the 
homogeneous cells contained in Table 3 (e.g.,  the 112, 49, 
and 35 interventions with outcome data on conduct prob-
lems, emotional distress and academic performance, re-
spectively, and so on). The trim and fill analyses resulted 
in only slight reductions in the estimated mean effects 
with only one exception (skill outcomes for SAFE pro-
grams; original mean = 0.69; trim and fill estimate = 0.45). 
However, all the estimated means from the trim and fill 
analysis remained significantly different from zero. In sum, 
the results of additional analyses did not identify other 
variables that might serve as an alternative explanation 
for the current results.  

           
Interpreting Obtained ESs in Context   
 
Aside from SEL skills (mean ES = 0.57), the other mean ESs 
in Table 2 might seem “small.”  However, methodologists 
now stress that instead of reflexively applying Cohen’s 
(1988) conventions concerning the magnitude of obtained 
effects, findings should be interpreted in the context of 
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prior research and in terms of their practical value (Durlak, 
2009; Hill, Bloom, Black, & Lipsey, 2007). Table 5 presents 
the overall mean ESs obtained in the current review along 
with those obtained on similar outcomes from other meta-
analyses of psychosocial or educational interventions for 
school-age youth, including several school-based preven-
tion meta-analyses. Inspection of Table 5 indicates that 
SEL programs yield results that are similar to or, in some 
cases, higher than those achieved by other types of univer-
sal interventions in each outcome category. In particular, 
the post-mean ES for academic achievement tests (0.27) is 
comparable to the results of 76 meta-analyses of strictly 
educational interventions (Hill et al., 2007).  

It is also possible to use Cohen’s U3  index  to translate 
the mean ES on measures of academic performance into a 
percentile rank for the average student in the intervention 
group compared to the average control student who, by 
definition, ranks at the 50th percentile (Institute for Educa-
tion Sciences, 2008b). A mean ES of 0.27 translates into a 
percentile difference of 11%. In other words, the average 
member of the control group would demonstrate an 11 
percentile gain in achievement if they had participated in 
an SEL program. While higher ESs in each outcome area 
would be even more desirable, in comparison to the re-
sults of previous research, current findings suggest that 
SEL programs are associated with gains across several im-
portant attitudinal, behavioral, and academic domains that 
are comparable to those of other interventions for youth. 

 
Discussion 

  
Current findings document that SEL programs yielded sig-
nificant positive effects on targeted social-emotional com-
petencies and attitudes about self, others, and school. 
They also enhanced students’ behavioral adjustment in 
the form of increased prosocial behaviors and reduced 
conduct and internalizing problems, and improved aca-
demic performance on achievement tests and grades. 
While gains in these areas were reduced in magnitude dur-
ing follow-up assessments and only a small percentage of 
studies collected follow-up information, effects neverthe-
less remained statistically significant for a minimum of six 
months after the intervention. Collectively, these results 
build on positive results reported by other research teams 
that have conducted related reviews examining the pro-
motion of youth development or the prevention of nega-
tive behaviors (Catalano et al., 2002; Greenberg et al., 
2001; Hahn et al., 2007; Wilson et al., 2001; Wilson & 
Lipsey, 2007).  

The current meta-analysis differs in emphasis from 
previous research syntheses by focusing exclusively on 
universal school-based social-emotional development pro-
grams and evaluating their impact on positive social be-

havior, problem behaviors, and academic performance. 
Not surprisingly, the largest effect size occurred for social-
emotional skill performance (mean ES = 0.69). This catego-
ry included assessments of social-cognitive and affective 
competencies that SEL programs targeted such as emo-
tions recognition, stress-management, empathy, problem-
solving, or decision-making skills. While it would be theo-
retically interesting to examine the impact of teaching var-
ious social versus emotional skills, SEL program designers 
typically combine rather than separate the teaching of 
these skills because they are interested in promoting the 
integration of emotion, cognition, communication, and 
behavior (Crick & Dodge, 1994; Lemerise & Arsenio, 2000). 
Thus, attempts to foster discrete emotions skills without 
also teaching social-interaction skills could be shortsighted 
from an intervention standpoint. However, for research 
and theoretical purposes, research designs that examine 
the relative contribution of different intervention compo-
nents can help to determine which specific skills or combi-
nation of skills lead to different outcomes at different de-
velopmental periods (Collins, Murphy, Nair, & Strecher, 
2005).  

Another important finding of the current meta-
analysis is that classroom teachers and other school staff 
effectively conducted SEL programs. This result suggests 
that these interventions can be incorporated into routine 
educational practices and do not require outside person-
nel for their effective delivery. It also appears that SEL pro-
grams are successful at all educational levels (elementary, 
middle, and high school) and in urban, suburban, and rural 
schools, although they have been studied least often in 
high schools and in rural areas. 

Although based on a small subset of all reviewed stud-
ies, the 11-percentile gain in academic performance 
achieved in these programs is noteworthy, especially for 
educational policy and practice. Results from this review 
add to a growing body of research indicating that SEL pro-
gramming enhances students’ connection to school, class-
room behavior, and academic achievement (Zins et al., 
2004). Educators who are pressured by the No Child Left 
Behind legislation to improve the academic performance of 
their students might welcome programs that could boost 
achievement by 11 percentile points. 

There are a variety of reasons that SEL programming 
might enhance students’ academic performance. Many 
correlational and longitudinal studies have documented 
connections between social-emotional variables and aca-
demic performance (e.g., Caprara et al., 2000; Wang et al., 
1997). Compelling conceptual rationales based on empiri-
cal findings have also been offered to link SEL competen-
cies to improved school attitudes and performance (Zins et 
al., 2004). For example, students who are more self-aware 
and confident about their learning capacities try harder 
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and persist in the face of challenges (Aronson, 2002). Stu-
dents who set high academic goals, have self-discipline, 
motivate themselves, manage their stress, and organize 
their approach to work learn more and get better grades 
(Duckworth & Seligman, 2005; Elliot & Dweck, 2005). Also, 
students who use problem-solving skills to overcome ob-
stacles and make responsible decisions about studying and 
completing homework do better academically (Zins & Eli-
as, 2006). Further, new research suggests that SEL pro-
grams may affect central executive cognitive functions, 
such as inhibitory control, planning, and set-shifting that 
are the result of building greater cognitive-affect regula-
tion in pre-frontal areas of the cortex (Greenberg, 2006).  

In addition to person-centered explanations of behav-
ior change, researchers have highlighted how interperson-
al, instructional, and environmental supports produce 
better school performance through the following means: 
(a) peer and adult norms that convey high expectations 
and support for academic success; (b) caring teacher-
student relationships that foster commitment and bonding 
to school; (c) engaging teaching approaches such as proac-

tive classroom management and cooperative learning; and 
(d) safe and orderly environments that encourage and re-
inforce positive classroom behavior (e.g., Blum & Libbey, 
2004; Hamre & Pianta, 2006; Hawkins et al., 2004; Jen-
nings & Greenberg, 2009). It is likely that some combina-
tion of improvements in student social-emotional compe-
tence, the school environment, teacher practices and ex-
pectations, and student-teacher relationships contribute 
to students’ immediate and long-term behavior change 
(Catalano et al., 2002; Schaps et al., 2004). 

As predicted, two variables moderated positive stu-
dent outcomes: SAFE practices and implementation prob-
lems, suggesting that beneficial programs must be both 
well-designed and well-conducted. In the former case, cur-
rent data replicate similar findings regarding the value of 
SAFE practices in after-school programs. In that review, 
programs that followed the same SAFE procedures were 
effective in multiple outcome areas, whereas those that 
failed to do so were not successful in any area (Durlak et 
al., in press). Moreover, these findings are consistent with 
several other reviews which conclude that more successful 
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youth programs are interactive in nature, use coaching 
and role-playing, and employ a set of structured activities 
to guide youth toward achievement of specific goals 
(Dubois et al., 2002; Tobler et al., 2000). 

Developing an evidence-based intervention is an es-
sential but insufficient condition for success; the program 
must also be well-executed. Although many studies did 
not provide details on the different types of implementa-
tion problems that occurred or what conditions were in 
place to insure better implementation, our findings con-
firm the negative influence of implementation problems 
on program outcomes that has been reported in meta-
analyses of other youth programs (Dubois et al., 2002; 
Smith, Schneider, Smith, & Ananiadou, 2004; Tobler et al., 
2000; Wilson, Lipsey, & Derson, 2003).  

Contrary to our hypothesis, we did not find the ex-
pected additional benefit of multi-component programs 
over single-component (i.e., classroom-only) programs, a 
finding that has been reported in other reviews of preven-
tion and youth-development interventions (Catalano et 
al., 2002; Greenberg et al., 2001; Tobler et al., 2000). In 
the current meta-analysis, this may be due to the fact that 
compared to classroom-only programs, multi-component 
programs were less likely to follow SAFE procedures when 
promoting student skills and were more likely to encoun-
ter implementation problems. It is probable that the pres-
ence of one or both of these variables reduced program 
impact for many multi-component interventions. For ex-
ample, many multi-component programs involved either 
or both a parent and school-wide component and these 
additional elements require careful planning and integra-
tion. Others have found that more complicated and exten-
sive programs are likely to encounter problems in imple-
mentation (Durlak & Dupre, 2008; Wilson & Lipsey, 2007; 
Wilson et al., 2003). It is also important to point out that 
few studies compared directly the effects of classroom-
based programming with classroom programming plus 
coordinated school-wide and parent components (e.g., 
Flay et al., 2004). An important priority for future research 
is to determine through randomized trials the extent to 
which additional components add value to classroom 
training. 

How much confidence can be placed in the current 
findings? Our general approach and analytic strategy had 
several strengths: the careful search for relevant pub-
lished and unpublished studies, testing of a priori hypoth-
eses, and subsequent analyses ruling out plausible alter-
native explanations for the findings. We also re-analyzed 
our initial findings to account for nested designs that 
could inflate Type I error rates. Furthermore, we used only 
school records of grades and standardized achievement 
test scores as measures of academic performance, not 
students’ self-reports, and when examining follow-up re-

sults, we required data collection to be at least six months 
post-intervention. Overall, findings from the current meta
-analysis point to the benefits of SEL programming. Never-
theless, current findings are not definitive. Duncan et al.’s 
(2007) longitudinal research presented an alternative per-
spective in pointing out that attention skills, but not social 
skills, predict achievement outcomes. They noted, howev-
er, that social-emotional competencies may predict other 
mediators of schools success such as self-concept, school 
adjustment, school engagement, motivation for learning, 
and relationships with peers and teachers. Future re-
search on SEL programming can be improved in several 
ways to shed light on if and how newly-developed SEL 
skills in school children relate to their subsequent adjust-
ment and academic performance. 

 
Limitations and Future Research Directions 
 

More data across multiple outcome areas are needed. 
Only 16% of the studies collected information on academ-
ic achievement at post, and more follow-up investigations 
are needed to confirm the durability of program impact. 
Although all reviewed studies targeted the development 
of social and emotional skills in one way or another, only 
32% assessed skills as an outcome. This is essential in or-
der to confirm that the program was successful at achiev-
ing one of its core proximal objectives. Because there is no 
standardized approach in measuring social and emotional 
skills, there is a need for theory-driven research that not 
only aids in the accurate assessment of various skills but 
also identifies how different skills are related (Dirks, Treat, 
& Weersing, 2007). More rigorous research on the pre-
sumed mediational role of SEL skill development is also 
warranted. Only a few studies tested and found a tem-
poral relationship between skill enhancement and other 
positive outcomes (e.g., Ngwe, Liu, Flay, Segawa & Aban-
Aya Co-Investigators, 2004). In addition, conducting sub-
group analyses can determine if certain participant char-
acteristics are related to differential program benefits. For 
example, factors such as ethnicity, developmental level, 
socioeconomic status, or gender may each influence who 
receives more or less benefit from intervention (Reid, Ed-
dy, Fetrow, & Stoolmiller, 1999; Taylor Liang, Tracy, Wil-
liams, & Seigle, 2002; Wilson & Lipsey, 2007). 
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Although current results support the impact of imple-
mentation on outcomes, 43% of the studies did not moni-
tor implementation in any way and thus were excluded 
from that analysis. Assessing implementation should be 
seen as a fundamental and necessary aspect of any future 
program evaluations and efforts should be undertaken to 
evaluate the multiple ecological factors that can hinder or 
promote effective delivery of new programs (Durlak & 
Dupre, 2008; Greenhalgh et al., 2005). 

 
Raising Healthy Children: Implications for Policy and  
Practice 
 

Overall, research on school-based mental-health and 
competence promotion has advanced greatly during the 
past 15 years. The Institute of Medicine’s (1994) first re-
port on prevention concluded there was not enough evi-

dence to consider mental health promotion as a preven-
tive intervention. However, the new Institute of Medicine 
(2009) report on prevention represents a major shift in 
thinking about promotion efforts. Based on its examina-
tion of recent outcome studies, the new Institute of Medi-
cine (2009) report indicated that the promotion of compe-
tence, self-esteem, mastery, and social inclusion can serve 
as a foundation for both prevention and treatment of 
mental, emotional, and behavioral disorders. The Report 
of the Surgeon General’s Conference on Children’s Mental 
Health expressed similar sentiments about the importance 
of mental-health promotion and SEL for optimal child de-
velopment and school performance by proclaiming: 
“Mental health is a critical component of children’s learn-
ing and general health. Fostering social and emotional 
health in children as a part of healthy child development 
must therefore be a national priority” (U. S. Public Health 
Service, 2000, p. 3). 

Although more research is needed to advance our un-
derstanding of the impacts of SEL programming, it is also 
important to consider next steps for practice and policy at 
the federal, state, and local levels. At the federal level, 
there is bipartisan sponsorship of HR 4223, the Academic, 
Social, and Emotional Learning Act. This bill authorizes the 
Secretary of Education to award a five-year grant to estab-
lish a national technical assistance and training center for 
social and emotional learning that provides technical assis-
tance and training to states, local educational agencies, 
and community-based organizations to identify, promote, 
and support evidence-based SEL standards and program-
ming in elementary and secondary schools.  
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Unfortunately, surveys indicate that many schools do 
not use evidence-based prevention programs or use them 
with poor fidelity (Gottfredson & Gottfredson, 2002; 
Ringwalt et al., 2009). This may occur for a variety of rea-
sons: schools may not be aware of effective programs, fail 
to choose them from among alternatives, do not imple-
ment the interventions correctly, or do not continue pro-
grams even if they are successful during a pilot or demon-
stration period. In other words, there is a wide gap be-
tween research and practice in school-based prevention 
and promotion just as there is with many clinical inter-
ventions for children and adolescents (Weisz, Sandler, 
Durlak, & Anton, 2005). 
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